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ARTILLERY TO PARADE

in nnnn am nmrnn
MlWbllittlb

Famed H8th Field Unit WL!

- u Be Entertained Here.

BIG FESTIVITY PLANNED

Over 300 Oregon Men in Organ ia
' lion, Which Was Recruited for

Cavalry, but Transferred.

Termlsaion for the 14Sth field artil
lery to parade in Tortland. when that
organization passes through this city
on Its way to Camp Lewis for muster'
ins; out. has been irranted by the war
department, according to a telegram
received at th Liberty temple yester
tin-- r afternoon from Representative He
Arthur. Word had already been re
curved that the boys would be routed
through Portland. Senator Mary hav
iaa wired Sunday to that effect.

Flans are already under way for a
pis demonstration, and the programm

til bo worked out as soon as the date
f the arrival and the length of the

atay of the organization in Portland i

known. News has been received here
Indicating; that the artillerymen are a
Camp Merritt awaiting; orders west
ward,

Ma.y Oresaa Mm la I alt.
The 148th field artillery is the last

overseas unit of any considerable sixe
having-- a strong representation of Ore'
gon men. Included In the organisation
are about 500 men from Portland and
other sections of the state.

Tht Oregon contingent of th.e 148th
was formed shortly after the outbreak
of the war. with- - Troop A of the old
Oregon National Guard as a nucleus.
Through volunteer enlistment, under
Major Charles McDoneii. wno oiea
some time ago In New York, the or-
ganisation of a squadron of cavalry
with about too Oregon men was ac
rwnplished. Included in the squadron
was a troop of cowboys from esstern

The unit left here as a squadron of
cavalry, but was later changed to field
artillery. The organisation went into
aetive service In July and was with the
army of occupation.

' Caaaala Are Greeted.
Yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock

42 more western soldiers In a casua
ompany passed through Portland on

the way from Camp Merritt to Camp
Je ts for mustering out. l no men
were in charge of lieutenant Wheeler
of the regular service, with Captain
- X. Harris of Virginia as medical of

ficer.
The men were met at the station oy

Captain E. J. Elvers, representing Port-
land and the American Legion, and
were taken to the Red Cross canteen
for cream puffs, doughnuts and coffee.

Included In the casual company were
the following men from Portland and
Immediate vicinity: Joe J. Bridal. Tim
K. Wood ham and Ralph storm or the
SISth engineers: Walter K. tjchults of
the 144th Infantry; Albert E. Couse of
the S3d engineers: II. C. Robbina and
Lre M: Adams or tbo Slim signal corps
battalion.

MASONS INSTITUTE LODGE

Rite Body Installed at
Hoqniam Ceremonial.

HnoriAM. Wash.. June 18. (Spe- -

rtal.) Lodge of Perfection No. II. the
first Scottish Rite body to be insti-
tuted on Grays Harbor, was installed
here Saturday In a ceremonial which
ontinned from la o clock in tne morn-n- g

until nearly I o'clock this morn-a- e.

Hundreds of visitors were In the
cliy from Portland, beattie ana ua- -

om.t for the occasion and participated
r the ceremonies at which degrees

were taken by Sl charter members of
hr lodge.
The following officers were elected:

--
. w. Hodgden. Hoquiam. venerable maa- -
er: K. w. cade, ADeraeen, senior war'
len: W. E. Patrick. El ma. Junior war'

jlcn: Dr. E. L. nurd, rtoquiam. secre'
arr: A. 8. Hodgdon. Hoquiam. treas

urer: . T. ca-s- . Aocraeen. expert: t
H. Krance. Montesano. assistant expert;

A. Smith, South Aberdeen, captain
of the guard: w. H. Tread way. Ho
quiam. tyler.

A banquet was servea eaturoay nignt
by the women of the Order of the
Eastern Mar.

SERGT. HUGHES HONORED

Marshal retain With Pershing's
Consent Gives' Croix dc Guerre.
CENTRAL! A. Wash.. June 14.

(Special Sergeant Leslie Hughes.
snn of E. F. Hughes of this city, who

rently received bis discharge from
lie army after a long period of service

rrseaa. lias Just received a citation
nd French croix de guerre, awarded

Marshal retain with the consent
f General Pershing. The soldier was
o the 23d infantry.

The citation says that "during the
ffensive operations from October 3
o near St. Etienne a Arnes he dis- -
layed great courage by doing patrol
uiv: undertook tasks wnicn seemea

mpovsibie to accomplish, with great
sregard of danger. He rendered most

aluaule service. He was seriously
wounded Ortoher 7. 1916."
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Deed for 70 Years
Thru its use Grandmother's
youthful appearance hi
remained until youth ruts
become but a memory.
The soft, refined, pcariy
white appearance it Kjr

i i ,U. tm
of Beauty with you
lor many
years.
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S RUTH SHULL, daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. John Shull, became the
ride of William S. Burgard last

night at an impressive ceremony at
Trinity Episcopal church. The Rev.
A. A. Morrison . read the service.

Scores of pink hydrangea plants and
palms made the church unusually
beautiful and a fitting setting for a
Jane wedding. The decorations were
arranged in a delicate summer-tim- e ef-
fect which provided a fitting back-
ground for the gowns of tba bride and
her attendants. A throng of fashion-
able folk were bidden to the service.

The bride wore a gown of charming
simplicity, fashioned of white satin
and embroidered In interesting motifs
of crystal beads. Her veil was of tulle
and rose point lace arranged gracefully
and banded with orange blossoms. Or-
chids, white roses and swansonla were
combined in the shower bouquet which
she carried.

Mrs. Grenville Vernon attended her
sister as matron of honor. Her gown
was of orchid and pink shades, made
simply. She carried a cleverly arranged
bouquet of orchids and sweet peas in
lavender tones.

Four little flower girls were dressed
in quaint Kate Greenaway types of
frocks, two in pink and two - In pale
blue. They wore demure poke bonnets
and carried tight, paper-frille- d col
onial bouquets of small blossoms. The
Ittle maids were Dorothy Dickey, Mar- -

jorie Isherwood. Nan Burgard and
Elizabeth Ann Burgard.

Mr. Shull gave his daughter In mar
riage. Mr. Burgard was attended by hia
brother, J. Clark Burgard, as best man
and the ushers were Charles R. Mar
shall of Boston; Philip Patterson
Henry Goode, Prescott Cookingham, A.
L. Sullivan and Neal Malarkey.

At nine o'clock a reception was held
at the Shull home in Irvington. Here

wealth of roses, tail spikes of light
and dark blue delphinium, tawny iris
and many palms were effectively used
as decorations. Mr. and Mrs. Shull and
Mr. and Mrs. Burgard received with the
wedding party. Mrs. Shull was attired
in a handsome gown of black satin and
wore a corsage of rare flowers. Mrs.
Burgard wore a flesh-color- satin
robe with black tulle train and em
broidery of crystal beads.

supper was served in the dining
room, where a number of matrons pre-
sided, including Mrs. Guy Porter, Mrs.
G. W. Boschke. Mrs. Guy Standifer,
Mrs. J. D. Farrell. Mrs. W. C. Shull,
Mrs. Howard " Bonsall. Mrs. Walter
Dickey, Mrs. Andrew Porter and Mrs.
Frank Smith. Miss Dorothy fatrow- -

bridge and Miss Alberta Bair assisted.
For her going away costume Mrs.

Burgard chose a tailleur of dark blue
and wore with It a small turban,
amartly tailored. Mr. and Mrs. Burgard
will spend several months In San
Cisco.

Both young people have been enter'
tained extensively by their many
friends. Mr. Burgard is a graduate of
the University of Oregon and a mem
ber of several clubs. His bride has been
prominent In social affairs of Portland
and was greatly interested in war
work.

Several guests from other cities
came to attend the wedding. Mr. and
Mrs. William Shull of Los Angoles and
Mrs. Howard Bonsall of Los Angeles
were among them. Mrs. J. Adams of

ew York came west to attend the
ceremonies.

e
Miss Marjorle Bramley of Seattle is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hobb
of 1128 Lincoln street.

Miss Lydia Villeneuve left Sunday on
n extended eastern trip. She will
isit relatives in Chicago, ew York
nd Michigan.

o o m

Peter A. Porter Circle Ladles of
rand Army of the Republic will give

500 party tomorrow afternoon at
Baker hall, corner Killingsworth and
Albina avenue. Five prizes will be

iven.

An Interesting marriage of June S4
ill be that of Miss Mary Louise Allen

and Louis C- - Roaenburg. which will be
solemnized in St. Stephens Pro-Cath- e-

ral. The attendants will be Miss Oen- -
evieve Thompson and Walter Church.
The bride-ele- ct is a popular and bril
liant young woman, a. fermer student

Women's Activities
By Edith Knight Holmes.

the benefit of the woman'sFOR at the University of Oregon
two teas will be given todsy and loyal
Portland women will lend their support
to this worthy cause. On Portland
Heights Mrs. F. J. Cobbs will open her
beautiful home and the junior league
will be the hostess organization and
there will be music and social gaiety
to charm all who attend.

At the Neighborhood House In South
Tortland two members of the Council
of Jewish Women, Mrs. Ben Selling and
Mrs. B. Neustadter, will preside at the
tea table this afternoon when an ar-
tistic musical programme will be pre-
sented for the. same good cause, the
woman's building. Those who attend
either affair, or both, will be well re-
warded.

a
Portland unit No. 1, American War

Mothers, will meet this evening in room
S20. courthouse. All mothers of boys
In the service are invited.

Wood'.awn Ladies' Aid society will
entertain Thursday from 3 to 5 o'clock
at lSli Jarrett street. Mrs. G. W. Hem-stre- et

and Mrs. Frank Gregory will be
hostesses.

e
Mrs. C. H. Castner. president of the

Oregon Federation of Women's clubs,
will be in Centralia today to convey
the greeting of Oregon women to the
Washington state federation. She will
speak on tonight's programme.

Those who are interested in social
service work will be attracted by the
conference of social agencies to be held
under the auspices of the Oregon Social
workers' club. The summer school of
the University of Oregon Is working in

with the club.
The aocial science training course

offered by the extension division of theuniversity of Oregon, in
with the home service department of
the northwestern division of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, the Portland Visiting
Nurse association and. the public
welfare bureau of Portland will be held
in the public library. Practical train-
ing courses for social workers Is of
fered as an integral part of the sum-
mer term of the Portlasd center. En-
trance requirements will be the same
as for admission to the general sum
mer school courses at Portland and at
Eugene. The course is from June Z4 to
August L .

The Advertising Woman's club-'wil- l

meet at 12:13 o'clock In the Hotel
Benson where luncheon will be served.

Oregon chapter. Daughters of the
Confederacy, will meet Thursday with
Mrs. A. G. Ott. Sll East Ash street
iM'jntavllla car).

The Methodist Deaconess Home aux-
iliary will meet Friday. Luncheon will
be served at noon. A business" session
will follow.

Woodmere school entertained at din-
ner Friday for the returned soldiers
and sailors of the district, with their
families. The dinner was planned and
prepared by the teachers or the school
and was a delightful affair. A large
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at the university of Oregon, where Mr.
Roaenburg was a faculty member. Miss
Allen is a Chi Omega and was honored
particularly for her architectural work
and attainments.

o
A charming event planned for the

week is a miscellaneous shower for
Thursday evening arranged by Miss
Emily Otis at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Duane Johnson, whose wedding
took place the early part of June in
Denver. Mrs. Johnson is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Simon Doyle.
She is being cordially welcomed by
the many friends of Mr. Johnson who
has been established in business in
Portland for a number of years.

The wedding of Miss Ruth Kelly and
Vitts Ramsdell will take place Thurs-
day, June 28. Mr. Ramsdell recently
returned from overseas service and
Miss Kelly has been devoting her time
to war work. Both are graduates of
Oregon Agricultural college and have
a large circle of friends here.

John M. Bates, who has been attend
Ing the University o4 Washington, has
returned to Portland....

o

Miss Naomi Beckwlth, of Salem spent
the week-en- d in Portland. She formerly
resided here and has a host of friends
in the city.

Junior league members and college
folk are interested in the benefit tea
to be given this- afternoon for the
women's building of the University of
Oregon. The league Is sponsoring the
affair which will be given at the at
tractive new home of Mrs. F. J. Cobbs.
Both men and women have been in
vited to attend.

Mrs. E. E. Waters of Salem is visit
Ing her daughter. Mrs. William
Knighton at Trinity Place apartment
this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Prehn are re
ccivingr congratulations upon the birth
of a baby girl, born last Wednesday.

O. E. S. Rose City Social club i

planning a shirt waist party for June
28 at the Laurelhurst club house,

o o
Mrs. Van Ness was hostess Saturday

evening at her home, 429 East Morrison
streeK at a party given in honor of
her mother, Mrs. M. E. Livingston. Th
rooms were beautifully decorated, th
color scheme being lavender. The fol
lowing enjoyed Mrs. Van Ness' hoS'
pitality: Mr. and Mrs. Myers. Mr. an
Mrs. D. O. Howard, Mr. William Stam
bolis. Mr. and Mrs. F. Akers. Miss Id
Hirkfthier. Miss Dorothy Llvingsto
and Miss Kathleen Bra'.ley.

Miss Mildred Works, of Miles City,
Mont., will become the bride of Earl
Grant, of- - Portland, June 21. Miss
Works has been an instructor in the
Miles City high school. Her home is in
Madison, Wis. Mr. Grant held a cap
tain s commission during the war and
was attached to the 39th field artillery
brigade. He has recently received his
discharge.

The social committee of the Michigan
society of Oregon has arranged a card
party for Saturday evening. The affair
will be given in the assembly hall
Portland hotel. -- :

.

The Tuesday afternoon card club will
meet at the Laurelhurst club this after
noon. Mrs. Thomas Mountain and Mrs.
juee ju. uiarK will ne nosiesses.

St. Ann's society will meet Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. J. P. O Brien,
North Twentieth street.

Mrs. J. L. Conlcy. J. C. Squires. Dr. S.
C. Slocum and family. Dr. E. F. Balcom,

L. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Burant,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sooysmith and Mrs.
William Sooysmith, all prominent resi-
dents of this city, were recent guests
at the Clirt hotel of San Francisco.

The women of Wilbur Methodist
church will hold their regular monthly
meetings in the gray parlors of the
Multnomah hotel tomorrow afternoon
The Foreign Missionary society will
meet promptly at 2 o'clock and will
be followed by the meeting of the
Deaconess society and the Ladies' Aid
society.

gold star was placed over the center
piece In honor of Melford DeWolfe. who
lost his life in France while fighting.
Covers were laid for 50 guests. During
the dinner a musical programme was
given by Mrs. Blakesley, who sang a
number or pleasing selections and by
M. Elde, violinist. Following the din
ner a community dance was given by
the Parent-Teach- er association in the
assembly hall of the school, in honor
of the returned soldiers and sailors.

The Women's association of the First
Congregational will meet tomorrow at
10 o'clock to sew. Members will take
box luncheons.

Central W. C. .T. U. will meet tomor-
row at 2:30 o'clock in Central library.
Officers and superintendents will re-
port.

m

The Woodburn Woman's club reports
that It has raised a considerable sum
of money and has done good work in
spite of odds. At a tea they netted $10.
which was turned over to the library
book fund; gave 1A to the scholarship
loan fund: 10 to the Red Cross; ti to
the president's fund; J5 to the con
valescent soldiers' fund and $26 to the
Belgian relief fund. The club put 3385
in war savings stamps and will give

10 to the Lnivereity of Oregon build
ing fund. Mrs. Robert Scott states that
the club's president has nor missed a
meeting in two years.

Portland women have pledged their
support to the Boy Scouts during this
week of scout campaign and to Mrs.
Sarah Evans, member of the executive
committee in charge cf the activities.
Among the women who will help Mrs.
Evans are:

Mrs. S. W. Ottenoeimer. Mm. Bertha Moss.
Mrs. William Miller. Mrs. Harry Meyer, Mrs.
R. McLennon. liss lather Maeglr, Mrs.
Seth Leavenr,- Mrs. J. Th Landreth, Mrs. B.
T. Volts. Mrs. C. M. Trimble, Jura. Stand-rin- g.

Iies Stipe, Mrs. .Sherman. Louise
Sehmidtmeler. Miss May Roxs. Mrs. V. P.
Rllter. Mrs. Sanderson Reed. Mrs. J. S.
Ready. Mrs. O. I.. Powell, Mrs. H. Pldeoe.
Mrs. O. L. Bulanrt. Mm. Milton York, Mrs.
Ray Wurzweiier. Mrs. George L. Lacey. Mrs.
Frank PhlUippl. Mrs. H. M. Parry, Mrs. H. S.
Owen. Mrs. A. M. Dibble. Mrs. W. H. CreiKh-to- n.

Mrs. H. Connor. .M 18 Hilda Brant Car-rut-

Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. R. A. Bush. Mrs.
W. Buckman, Mm. O. K. Bruere. Mrp. Brans-for-

Mrs. Lee Boyer, Mm. Jessie Whttaker,
Mrs. Gua Thadd Graven. Mm. L K. S. Glass,
Mrs. H. W. Uherke. Mm. Torrell. Mrs. J. E.
Durham. Miss Dorothy Bliss, Mrs. I.loyd.
Bates. Mm. Rofcert E. Allen. Mrs. W. P.
Jenkins. Mm. Estella A. Huntington, Mrs.
Herbert Hlrkok. Mrs. J. C. Hare, Mm. J. A.
Halliday. Mm. James D. Oeden. Mrs. Gus
Moaer. Mm. Oscar Miller, Mrs. Ralph Mer-
chant. Mm. H. S. McCutchan, Mra. Lvman H.
Dewltt, Mrs. R. H. Leabo. Mrs. Walter B.
Warren. Mm. William O. Tucker. Mrs. Toll
Thompson. Mrs. Percy Smith, Mrs. F. V.
Simpson. Mrs. Georse SeellR. Mrs. Rvlev,
Mra. L. F. Rollwage. Mm. Charles A. Rice.
Miss Grace Reed, Mrs. H. C. Raven. Mm.
R. B. Poucher, Mrs. H. E. Pennell. Mm. Ada
Toons. Mrs. L E. Vounle. Mrs. Stella Wilson,
Mrs. G. W. Ketchum, Mrs. Penninnrton, Mrs.
A. L. ParKhurst. Mrs. Otto Metgehan. Mrs.
Deaton. Mra. Davis. Mm. Mfnnle S. Collins,
Mm. Hilma Carlson. Miss Campbell. Mra. A.
J. Burkholder. Mrs. A. L Buchtel. Mra. W.
L. Brewster, Mm. I. H. Bragg, Mrs. L. D.
Bosworth. Mrs. Thomas West, Mm. Charles
S. Grafe, Miss Mary Ullroy, Mrs. H. R. Frl-au- f.

Mm. E. T. Kauting, Mrs. S. S. Duncan.
Mrs. Nlta Bjorn. lira. H. W. Bates. Mrs.
J. D. Abrams. Mrs. A. E. Jackson. Mrs. S. E.
Holcomb. Mm. J. H. Harrington, Mrs. Alice
Handsaker. Mm. Annie Grtveili, Mm. Beth
Nicholas, Mm. Mleenhelmer, Mrs. Besxte Mil-
ler. Mrs. Bertha Mcnsing. Mrs. W. Maoville.
Mra. Frank Lowe, Mrs. H. X. Lawrie. Mrs.
Alice C. Webster, Mm. Mary E. Townaend,
Dr. Cora Talbot, Mrs. C. B. Simmons. Mm.
Slgler. Mrs. Emma DeVlney. Mrs. Runyan.
Mm. J. E. Rogers, Mra. Renner, Mrs. W. H.
Redman. Mrs. Martha Pullen, Mm. E. B.
i'orter, Mrs. W. G. I rcnco, Mrs, S. . l ouns.

SUFFERED SINCE

E YEARS OLD

Mrs. Irwin Says Tanlac; Ends
Thirty-nin- e iears Trouble.

Gains Twenty-tw- o Pounds.
"I certainly am glad I tried Tanlac

because it helped me to get rid of my
rheumatism after I had been suffering
39 years," said Mrs. J: W. Irwin, who
resides at Grimes, Cal., while in the
Owl Drug Store in Sacramento, re-
cently.

"When I was 9 years old I had an
attack of fever and when I got over
it I began to suffer with rheumatism
and have been troubled with it every
winter since then," continued Mrs. Ir-
win. "When I'd get up in the morning
I'd be in such pain and so stiff I could
hardly do any of my housework, and
during the past few years I've been
suffering a lot with stomach trouble,
too. Every bit I'd eat just seemed to
sour in my stomach and bloat me up
with gas and I would have terrible
pains in the pit of my stomach. We
came to California from Wichita Falls,
Texas, the first of the year and I was
then down to 130 pounds and so nervous
I couldn't sleep good and was afraid to
eat much of anything, was troubled
with awful headaches and had terrible
pains in my back and didn't seem to
have any strength or energy.

"I happened to hear about Tanlac
through a neighbor, who told me how
it had helped her. so I decided to try it.
and right after I commenced taking it
I found I could eat things I hadn't
dared to touch before and nothing I ate
seemed to hurt me a bit. I haven't had
the least trouble with my stomach since
that first bottle of Tanlac, and now,
after taking three bottles, that rheuma-
tism has left me completely, I am not
nervous the least bit and I sleep just
like a child at night and get up in themorning feeling fine. I don't suffer
with headaches any more and am not
troubled with that pain in my back
We rode down to Sacramento from
Grimes about 60 miles, I guess in our
auto yesterday and the trip didn't tireme a bit, and I got on the scales lastnight and found I weighed 162 pounds
and thats 22 pounds more than I
weighed six months ago. I am glad to
recommend Tanlac for what it has
done for me and I certainly believe it
win ncip others."

Tanlac is sold in Portland bv the
uwi utub company.

Mrs.' M. Wyville, Mrs. Blaine Wise.,'uo, .iu.aa.r-- ri. jimuf. jvi m. m. vn u riEd H. Palmer. Mrs. Paul S. Dick, Mrs. 'Ellen
Davis, Mrs. Crofta. lira. Seldon Cochran.
Mr. G. B. Campbell, Miss Genevieve Butter- - I

riein, .airs. r. j. BurK, Mrs. O. C. Buchanan,
n.uuy orriim, Airs, uaura uracicenDury,Mrs. J. E. Ronbrlght, Mrs. Wertheimer, Mrs.

A. L. Goldstein, Mrs. Maud Oilman, Mrs.Fchrenhacker, Mrs. Eastman, Mrs. Doane,
Mrs. Slittie Bear Mra. A. I. Austin. Un v
J. Ahlatrom, Mrs. G. L. Hurd. Mrs. M. E.
Lee, Mrs. B. E. Haney. Ethel M. Handy andMrs. N. C. Gregory.

COMMENCEMENT IS HELD

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY ASD COJ0- -

LEGE GRADUATES SI. .

Sixtieth Annual Exercises Take!
Place Last Night in Auditorium

of Lincoln High School.

The 60th annual commencement of St.
Mary's academy and college ,ws Jicld
t tne Lincoln high school auditorium

last nirrht in the presence of a large
ssembiage of friends and relatives.

The graduating class entered the au
ditorium in procession, bearing1 baskets

f flowers in the class colors and es
corted by the Treble Triad, singing the
school song, "All Hail to Thee, St.
Mary's." A musical programme was ren
dered by the choral classes of the
school, with Misses Genevieve Clancy

nd Geraldlne McClellan as soloists.
The "Song of Victory," a cantata by
Ixuis Adolphe Coerne, was sung for
the first time on the Pacific coast.
Other musical numbers included a vlo- -

n solo by Miss Agnes Dooley and

. Vr tT
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is

new
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FOR
ALL

of

the
theharp by is

schmers coronation "Die the business that remains is
was tne concluding num- - unusualplayed by St. quar- - mendations quarterly meetings

tet. The address to the graduates was , ,hi- - of and how
by Rev. Edwin V. LL.D. much time tney wiu is

The diplomas and honors were con- -
by Christie upon the The of Bible schools,

Students: nrri cn.-ia- l service nre.
collere Genevieve MarfUerite U.nloH their annual rennrtft tndav. and

Blanche I thnsa have been accented.
Collere Helen Marie Alstock, I a , , . j

Maruaret Mary Helen Rosemary on""" " "
Dwyer. Margaret Mary Paul- - the greatest thus far.

Finn. Frldeswide Goodrich, El- - Daniel Lawrence or City,
cena Greene. Ann Ken- - I conducted the at 8
nedy. Frances McClellan, Frances in the George

""" Moore Ind.,u i Nelson.
language music course Catherine E.

Agnes missions, the 11
General Irene .nen I o ciock service, ana joaepn n.

Marcherita Mary Cappa, Madalena Agnea
Cappa. Marie senrotn, Lucne .Eliza
beth

Auto Speeders Protested.
RIVER. June 16. (Spe- -

I.) Drivers of horsedrawn vehicles
the west orchard district ap-- 1

pealed to authorities yesterday
to proceed against alleged

otor It was charged tnat
number of race over the

roads at a high speed, and
ess steps are taken to prevent the

reckless action on the part of
feurs. it is accidents I

are inevitable.

REMEMBER TEA. Closset
Portland. Adv.

Vj7 I

When you "save
cents a on tea, you

money on every
Fine tea really cheaper
than common tea.

And you miss the real
tea-flavo-r, the comfort,
cheer, the invigoration,
that every tea-drink-er

a right
Get Schilling Tea and

your rights as a tea--

There are four flavors of .Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon . Oolong,

Breakfast. All one In
parchmynlined moisture-proo- f packages.
At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling Co Francisco

I! tlMV 7

ideal utensil for in preparing
daintv sauces, the Wear-Eve- r

Aluminum sauce pan also superior
making fudge. No need con-

stant stirring. No fear of burning! Be-

cause their durability

Aluminum Cooking Utensils
make unnecessary constant buying of

utensils. Divide their cost the
years they last!

Replatce utenaila that wear out
utenails that Wear-E-

TTie Aluminum Cooking Utensil

FRIENDS REPORT SUCCESS

YEAR PROSPEROUS ONE

LIXES OF ATORK.

Regular Meeting
of Denomination at Xewberg

About Completed.

& feT

NEWBURG, Or., June 16. (Special.)
With nearly all regular business

disnnserl of. Oregon vearlv meeting
number Klcena Greene. Kret- - friends nearini? adjournment.

march from Most of
of order. Including recom-be- r

Mary's string from
hnrtiea friends,

given O'Hara. consume un- -
certainferred Archbishop 'departments

following
Junior

Clancy. Xvlekland.
preparatory

Coyle.
Esther attendance

ine Florence W. League
Elizabeth Kathleen Texas, Service

o'clock morning; H.
of Bloomingdale. presidentadeleine the

Temple Danlell. Elisabeth Dooley. foreign spoke at
course Anaerson, oninu

Dorothy
vascner.

HOOD Or.,
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numerous
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declared, serious
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20
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English quality.
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Business Y'early

Fennell.

Geraldlne

of American Friends' board of

Delicious
Home-Mad- e

t...

"Wear-Ever- "

New Kensington, Pa. JT trademark an Ms

A. V bottom at tuck

had charge of the evangelistic meetings
at 3 and 8 o clock. Audiences were
large at all these services. .

The Christian Endeavor session of
the yearly meeting was held Saturday
evening. The address was" given by
Joseph H. Smith, and the following
officers were chosen for the year:
Superintendent, Chester A. Hadley, of
Rosedale; assistant superintendent,
Blaine Bronner, of Marion; secretary-treasure- r.

Hazel Keeler, of Salem.
The Christian Endeavor society has

prospered during the year and shows a
material increase in membership.

An offering of more than $100 was
taken to assist in maintaining "A
Friendly Endeavor," the Christian
Endeavor paper.

At the educational session of the
yearly meeting an offering of more
than f&OO was taken for Pacific college.
More than $7000 has been raised for
Pacific college, under the management
of the yearly meeting, and nearly $2000
for Greenleaf seminary.

HOOD PACKING PLANT BUSY

Fat Steers In Klickitat County
Bring 11 Cents a Pound.

HOOD RIVER, Or., June 16. (Spe-

cial.) The output of the packing plant
of W. J. Filz of this city, is reaching
a record this year. In addition to local
purchases of hogs and cattle, Mr. Filz
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Fudge

Is buying from neighboring
points. Testerday he received

seven fat steers from Klickitat county,
Wash. The animals were bought at
11 cents ner sound from Burdoin rooun- -

rtain raiichers, but were topped off with
pasturage along the Columbia low-
lands, where the grass' is especially
fine at this season.

Eight others of the herd will be
brought here for slaughter soon. The
steers average 1050 pounds.

Pioneer Lumberman Dies.
SEATTLE, Wash., June 16. Michael

Earles. a pioneer lumberman of the
northwest, died at his home in this city
yesterday aften an illness of thres
months. He was 67 years of age and
had lived in Seattle 32 years. Mr.
Earles was connected with the Belling-ha- m

Coal company and other Fuget
Sound industrial concerns.

Phone your want ads to The Orcgo-nia- n.

Phone Main 7070, A 609S.

ASK FOR and GET

The Original
Halted milk

For Infants and Invalids
Avoid imitations and Sabstitutaa

"nit&Jear
Thousands of the men and
women now get real joy out of
swimming in a Jantzen Suit. The

famous rib-stitc- h gives
that wonderful fit; it
holds the shape as long as
you wear it. Makes swim-
ming easier, too, by giv-
ing free play to your
muscles.
See the display of Jant-
zen Bathing Suits at bet-
ter stores. Look for the
Jantzen label.

JANTZEN
KNITTING MILLS

SOLD BY.

Portsmouth Merc. Co. tVoodard. C larke Co.
Meier ft Frank Co. &. Kotrnblatt to.

Bonham ft Currier. St. Johns
Bannon ft Co., Oreeon ( Itjr
Portland Knitting btnrra.

ISO Third and 148 Broadway.
15. ft W. Clothes Shop. Vancouver. Wash.

Bachus ft Morris .. Olda, Wortiuan ft Kins

s
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